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tffc Ctanrber was throagad all tkeaN
fewaeoa, attrxedaa beiag the kiirisg . lln. the law hrro makes any pro-befo- re

saate aal Beoes oomailttees vision t prohibiting A compeang " lines

PROHIBITION WIT

A STRING TO IT

A BAK, IS FLACED 05 BEER, WHIS- -

j3!1' ETC-B5- OES A5D

DEBS CAN BE HABE AND

SDLD UNDER CER-

TAIN "CONDITIONS '

DOES NOT EFFEGTLOGJ.L LAWS

Annual Meeting of The Trustees of

State University President Yeaa-D- ies

"Report Shows College in A

flourishing Condition Farther
Proceedings of the Senate Presi-

dent Elliott's Statement Regarding

Atlautle Coast Line's Position.

Special tdJournal. ;

Raleigh, N. C, Jany 23. A bfli was
drawn by the North Carolina Aatl-Salo-

Loague prohib'lting manufac-
ture and sale of intoxicating liquors
In theStateT Introduced in both
branches of the legislature, and mak
ing it unlawful to make''or sell any
spirituous, vinous, fermented or malt
liquors or intoxicating bitters except
by medical depository or by druggist
apon written prescription by regular
uid active physician ln'charge of per-4- c

fcr whom such prescription is
made. Wines and ciders may be madfe

from grape3, berries or fruits raised
on. lauds of manufacturers and sold
it place of manufacture only in seal-

ed or crated packages of not less than
Jve gallons. Government standard for
.ntoxieants is made the State stand-

ard. Penalty for violation of the la,w
Ine and Imprisonment or both, drug-;iat- a

muBt keep record of all sales
open to publlo offleers. Place of ry

la made place ef sal County
wnmilssloners or aldermen of towns
ire not prevented from prohibiting
ale ot Intoxicants by druggists.
Nothing in this act is to repeal any

oca! or .special act prohibiting man-.factu- re

or sale ot, intoxicants act to
',0 into eftee January 1st next. If at
A election first Thursday in August,
text, if majority of votes is cast

manufacture and sale of intox-catln- g

liquors. ...

. Governor Glenn presided at annual
ueetlng of the trustees of the State
Jnlverslty today. , The report ; was
nade by President Venable. Among
jther things, It said the legislature
md Increased the annual approprla-.lo- n

for support from $46,000 to $70,-0- 0

and granted $50,000 for buildings
and repairs. .The number ot students
enrol ledJa-- 785, aa increase of E4 over

'ast year.
,

New dormitories are greatly needed.
The new If brary has .been opened at a
.ost of $55,000 and $15,000 mora is
ieeded for It The new inflfmary has
been completed at a cost of $20,000.

The President's house has been
built at a cost ot $15,000. and work
begun on biological laboratory.' The
3stabllshment of a teachers college la
xmnectlon with University la recora-uende- d

at annual cost of $5,900.

Jreat demand on the University for
rained teachers and J6 applteatlens
ould not be met without this aid.

The feature in the Senate waa tha
eport of the . Judiciary oommlttee
hat It had Investigated the powers
f lcjislatu'ra in extraordinary sasslon
s to general legislation, finding It

' 1 not confined to subjects specified
y Governor's proclamation, but caa
egUlate; upon any desired subject
' Bills were Introduced to allow sher

iffs' tees for seising tHiclt distilleries.
To establish new Judicial districts

composed of Marthy Pitt and Bertie

VuUL UtinOhmt T What b
' xcte4WtmU Better Cmrt F.

OttlMK-QaMtt- oa f : FrohlUtJo
'

ttfUmOvk rraaia4e4. '

yaclal to fairnaL (
" - . f

RaMgh, N. C, Jaar 81. Followlsg
ta tk Oormrt message to tk tp-d- al

Maataai af Utlalatur whtck con-m- b4

at ta4ay:'

To The HoBorable, tba !eral VU--.

taajtly of Nortk Cai-aw- :-
'ftin " iitfcaa

Car e dreaatucW ta It a pleas '

at soty to conyeoe theOeDeral Am--
Rnbly In ettrs session; still the Con--
Utatloa, Article HI, secUon t, pro

vide tnat The Qoreraor shall hay
power on extraordlnaVy ccaslons. to

a the General Assmbly Te: i
' Itra, aesaloa by kis proclamation, stat-

ing therein the purpose fir purposes
for which they are thus convened." ."7

To arit aeemT plain that aueh an
ettraerdinary occasion has arisen,
and so, by and with the Consent ot
the CoubcJI of State, I have felt it my
4aty to ceil you together to consider
the question of an adjustment of the

' passenger and freight rajtes charged"

y ty- - the various railroads doing busl-- -
ness as common carriers In the State.

In order thst you may have a nro- -'

per understanding of the present con--
nltlon of affairs, it will be necessary
to revert to the past and give a brief
history oCnll matters appertaining to

' the. sate controversy from the time
' f your last session up to the terms
' offered by me as Ooveraeff and accept-- f

4 hy the railroads, subjeot, of course,
. to your approval and raUOoetlon. ;

,-- In my message to: year "honorable
body it your regular session I used
this language: "I would urge upon
the OeneraKAssembly to carefully ex-

amine the whole matter of railroads,
and. While doing everything the -- law
allows In protecting the people against

tijuat discriminations, heavy re tee
and unnecessary hardships, at the
use time to treat the railroads with

perfect fairness" and give.' thenv every
legal right which belong to them.

. BaUroada are the great 'arteries of
" aesnmnrre, and have been the means

ot building np eur resources as ne
Cher factor, and, therefore, should be

keeked upon, not as hostile, but as eae
of the State's most helpful agencies."
f then recommended a Cat fate el 1 1- -

oaoU per mile for passenger fare and
mileage book ot X cents; also, that

ailroads be required to. remedy de-

lays ef their traiaa. have a limit net
. to hours ef service of their employees,'

keet their reed beds Iks good condi-

tion ad pay thejr fair preportion ot
11 taxes, and then should be protect-

ed agelaat Injustice, suck, as Is often
practiced on them by trespassers and
Bajust litigation. .With what sugges-
tions I eeuldNeffer, and with, the sworn
report ef the railroads before yeu, af-

ter aTull and able discussion of (he
kit) in both houses, no Joint condu-aie- a

could be reached, and a confer-
ence committee had to be ordered.
This oommlttee reported a flat rate ot
V 4 cents per mile, which report was
ratified and became the law ot the
Kate. f After the law waa enacted I
tried to. Induce the railroada to sc-

outesc until a fair tost would dem-ooetra-te

whether the new rate was
oontscatory, or, on account ot Increas-
ed travel, was remunerative. Berne
of the railroads at once agreed to put
the law Into operation, but others, re- -

T
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T1X EXPX6IU '

FORftXER tm FKS'O!
Delaware Bemearato Varna Crap avl

Jehsioa as Caaaldatoi --BB to Beg--j

alate Interstate Telepksae aal Tel

egrsph Lines Terpede Beats JKrag

MagcHflB Siralta Baasem Pnsl Fef
Cald KeLela Beaeo Aafowm

Special to Journal.
- New York, Jaay H. Ckaries Yfkg--ks- r,

aa eminent allealot, waa a bV

witness staad today and awaro
Thaw's Insacs moods kad koaa eg tamg

taBdlnfv probably from Birth aad Mast

us was st tka aai he htttet
Whits." '

. ' ...
Mrs. Thaw, has axpreanaf

her conSdsace In her ksshaads lal

to tke exuat that ama bb mv
Bounced the plana she had mate tar
going abroad after tka trmL J ' '

CiBcinnati, Okie., Jaay
ef Sehstcr Foraker are sarprise awl
alsappolnteu over tha tara tktodP kptvo

taken in the State. A oaavaaa aC ma
party throushoiir tke State, ahwwa
that the Tbft senttaMBt to aw svaac
that it has beea thoagat beat to e4
further enqulri aC ;

Dover, fsl., Jany M.Cfce wapart,
from ths Demeeratto atasa aVoaaewtT
tks Btate favor tka aomlaalaav at
Gray and Jeknsea oa tka DeaaoeeWM

ticket. The matter kaa beea taoroagav
ly eauvaaed aad aha akkast petSSSkaM
bellsTe tt'.t to hs tka strongest Bskst
tkat ean named.

X.
Washington, Jaay H. Siaaaai

VvlscoBslB, latroaaoat a K3
1b the Esnale today regalaBag too JW
teratate te'ephese aad telegraph earn--
paules.

r'Wsahliigtcn, Jaa. M.--A- a

port has reached the Navy Doparkflioat.
that the sdvauci torpedo lotlila asm.

dragsel ths waters, o tthe Strait of
Magellan to ssoermln If there ware
mlces located, and all la stated t oka
clear cf obstruetloa, .

London, Jaa. 21. Tke Oevavaaaaat
Us transmitted to too Brittsk Ceoaai
at Tangier, $1I,IM, toe asaocat af:
rar.som aslcd by the baadtt, BataeH,
for the rcleass ef Calf
who was kldaapped aad Mi

Jsa. oaa
sers kave bin siaeed oa the rettral
list by tt ra; . departmaat busaei
theyc&uU r.c-- t s:sad the tees of to
ridlag i(iuircEiats ot tka

Cttir'.s, Otlakoaa,"' Jaay
eesim'ttes kas beea appelated ta

ri',f.tvn- to act wltk tke Satsawl
eoastitutional ecavantloa to asaseCl
tks eonstitutloa so tkat siaateia bk
be e'.ectsl by the people.

. Suspected Flear is letnkf
Jvhica jo, Jan 22. A swrload of letir

shipped In. alleged violation of Bet . a
t ct the food and drugs aet, was eu'
ad tcday by Deputy Ualted States t" -
esal.Yillitra Griffitk. oa tka T' 'x

Railroad tracks here today- .-
Tke r

will La hold by tbe goverBmaat
iny furthsr lr.vestigatleBa. aal ic
said that there may he a proses',
in de case. .'" '

According to District Attoraar t
who caused the aelsara to be a .

U W" ih,W 11 fc' f
Cartsr of Hastlags. LT.t4., 1 1

Seymour Carter, areeavllle, Cla.
Is branded as havlBg beea bui
tvi red frcm the finest seleut I
wheat. According to the all; :.:.,
of tie government, the wt - t f ,

Vhich' the fiour la this shlxOiut v
mads Is 15 per cant' Inferior wi
This proceedlr.j under tie f 1 t
drugs scf is ths firit that I t V

made by the vEils ta t u f . t .

district'.;

.'.' Bard te ZWet a E

Special to JouraaL -
. - Louisville. Kv. n
buf little (ilffrenee la tV.e t
Situation today. y

secured one rrr.re vn's
ham on tlie last balit.
sentiment that sa srr
lag to sa elecUes v ,

fw dys.

' A iw Asi-re-

OXtl B!;'!iitl i f t'l
T. 1 ' i t !

! 1
' if-- -

UoTernor mean's Aessage Transmit
ting BJU te'Mftslature Com

5
,4 petiiioa Throttled by Ab-- ?

.
s uaerpUea o( Big Com,

: :. - ' Ceupanies .'

Special to Journal.
. Raleigh 22 -G- overnor

Glenn's message to the legislature- -

transmitting ths bill to prevent ab
sorptiou of railway says be has carer
fully examined the bill and in view

being taken over by competing lines,
thus eutting off oofjnpetitlon which Is
ot Immense benefit to "shippers and
merchants In 'North Carolina. . and

"consideration of the matter and prcp- -

aratton of such a.blll aB wlllineet re- -

qetrementKfiHe says almost all other
States have In their" constitution provls

lM similar to the ones suggested, but
tn!s is not the case in North Caro- -

from obtaining control of other roaila
andth'us brlnglug abdumonopoly and
stopping ccmpeUtien. - '

IflST IM THE -- WILDS

1XJV t f . ,.' ';;

Three Yeaag Kea Go After Bear nnd
. , Have an Experience '
'A bear hunt iith results which

must have the doubly hunUllatlng na-

ture of belpg bearlcas and also that
the' hunters: got.. lost is the tale that
three mighty nlmrods of Bayboro
have to tell. Dr. pees, Messrs Calll-so- n

and Winchester, of, that .city had
an Insatiable desire to get bruin in
his lair' and bring the. trophy back
in triumph to their admiring and en-

vious friends. So-- , gayly they started
out early Monday morning, with dogs
and gun, but were so smart that the
assistance of a guide was scorned. StS

they penetrated jthe pocosln of Pam-

lico nnd wandered on and on thinking
they were, hof jon, the trail of what
they were after. Deeper and deeper
they got In the moras,but still no game

but they we're not phased they
thought they would see the 'bear in a
(ew moments and Indulging In that
hope they fergot the' flight of time,
but soon it became dark and they be-

gan to, think of home and loved ones.
They did not Intend to make an all
night Job of it and' so they appointed

committee consisting of themselves
to devise ways and means about get-

ting out Ot that mess. ' They wandered
almleajly in 'search of nn opening
which might lesdj them out to some
semblance of civilization, and after
vain efforts to .do jso, they took their
bearings and yotef they, were lost
Darkness now covered the face of the

rkarth thereabouts land . they felt .that
further 'endeavor tp find .the way out
might , get them farther away from
goal, Utaa they then were.' " -

.Ia thb meantlms the dear ones at
home, who had expected them to re-

turn, began to' ho anxious hut they
thought that the hunters might have
had-auc- h luck thtt they decided to
remain over another day, and so all
fear .was, laid asile. How' anxiously
did . ihe ' wanderer watch ' for ' day!
With what eageruesB did their sleep-

less eyes behold tb.4 welcome first rays
the morning light to enable them
get outj ' But how long hours still

were to be measured out to them be-

fore they were fully out ot their trou- -

bie.v.v ... ,.
: v !

Along about 3( o'clock Tuesday ,
af-

ternoon a Jone wehry man. Mr. er

a seen coming out of the
H lost ho tlme ln getting a

horse and jbuggy jind hnrrylng back
to' the scene and rescuing his friends
who were nearly 'done up" with fa-

tigue. . they were only too glad to ge(

out'of. that place alive to have anj
regret about the bear. t They returned
aboht t jo'clock Tueaday night .They
say they may "be Induced to go bear
hunting again, but It wont be riant
awsyjj

mm shit rii m
y ' , rr I
Cennany Objects te Faring Slate Fran

, "ehiseTax of J10O,O0vv
Austin: Texas. Janv ii. tha suit

...The defense of the company is lhat
it does. Interstate business and the
franchl3e ta if lesallv d.is at all
,houM beonI, for ... T.g Br0.rftte

A Strange Slery v

iri. lHnaq w. auhiiii. oi tjnestnut.
Rrtfr u C.. tells a strands nlorv of

'great sufferins wa iiTbad condl- -

1A- -

f0' I

BIG XASS XEXTCia Df IGiMXl
f xusic-tLE-sx irnet

1
1 BEBABIABLE

BeMlaUaa Fae4 lskkt Far A

alita. Prfc:ntW-aTat- w' WB
Eater Caaiaatva Far raaafar Fwal.
Wtlai Skaill Ka Law k FaMt4

6flhr KH)aeteV"
Special to JouraaL : - ' f

RklelKk, (X. Jaay tT.S Ainth
ray ox llusle waa erow4a4 tih aHajw.

1MOB eiacke bietet
Laaaa. Qoraraaf Oaa'i

--Adr8 WM tt Ua4lBg (wktara at tju

f uHt Uwat

f64
"""""r" stsk swr
aa.ce aaoreneat. , He aaM ke ite net
know whether the Jetlslatsre .weal
M4ap " ;

P PP "t tbienv
hri were wiser taaa he. . -

"Pass the prohlbrtion law" ke cried,
amidst tremendous applause wktok
thundered as he spoke, aad waa re
aewed when he said that fkeugk ke
liked popularity, had plenty pride and
liked ece because It skewed fUn
wkat kls fellow eouatrymeji tkMgkt
of kirn, yet ke pat thjs meveea aid
the best Interests of kis peemle fr
above aU such things. Ks begged ska
legislature to heed what the people
art yi. " ;':VwV:rt-':.vv-i-

Re ssid he had been told not tp
eome to this meeting aad not to apeak
and that he weald be e fool ft he fid
so, but hehad righta as a dUizea.
He knew wat critics weuld say. lie
was not trying to force legisJatsre.
The convention adopted reteUttea e
feredty MrHartness. ofredeH, ask-
ing the' leglslatare to pass aheolate
prohibUoa law "now and alas resola-tio- n

asking Congress to eaaoc Jaw for-
bidding ahlpmsnt of whisksy tram erne
State Into the prohibition terrDrj at
another. ',

' ' ...

Governor Glenn eveked treseh a

when he said if toe legis-
lature would net enact a direct law.
but left the question topopsltfr vote
he would campaign Nerth Oralis
lor temeprance. f1-'-1-

' 'r; r
All eflcers ef-- the Asti-Bale- Laa

gue were hy aceismafioa.
V:.'

Xarderar Beprfeved .

Speolal to JeumaL , . . 7 ,
Raleigh, Xany ZU Geremer fljeaa

reprieved'-Frasie- r Jones, eplered. Ma
Oullferd oounty. wao killed kis Wtf.
an TluaksglvUg .day Wt So was
to have been knag January 23, bat ase
time, kas, been sitensed to FaTi&u--
8th, to examine the evidence preface.

flovenert Becepflea to The keaiers
X:?V. ' Leghwtaro - 'l

'8pedal to Journal.
' Raleigh. N. C Jaay great

social event this evening was the re
ception rren by tka Oeverxer to pn
legislature at (the executive araaniea,
which was admirably decorated. Over
one thousand people aHeaded, taoiueV
lngw lesdtag men from all tier" th
State. Third regiment bead, ef 8i
pieces, fumlshed the masici.

The Governor was aided la repel ag.

by ether State oCcers axeept
Treasnrer Lacy, who ; la Araaa,

Walle argument wai ea fa Seaata

side of those It was called for, there
was 'sensation, Senator Brewa - at
Yadkin bavlag sudden Sod severe at-

tack of Illness. Bustsess was stopped.
Dr.' Albert Anderson was catlelln,
and attended the sick Senator, whe
was a little later taken to tka kotel,

Bradstreet's Weeklv Trade Kspsrt
Richmond, Ta. Jan J3. Bredatreet's

Will say tor Richmond n4 vidstty,
Baturda- y- ' .::..,

Trade In most lines Is quiet.

factory prices. Tobacco Is being mar- -

keted In larger smmmts and prices
continue good, as anting d Ue crep

ADVERTISiNG

IkVli ISTHODUCXB FBlTEKTIsitl

COTTON LEAKS AND PBXBA.
'TUBS CBOF BEPOBTS Ai

A TO BELP SPECULATION

HUEHFS BOOM , LEAVES TAFT

Antheny Cemstoek'a TastlmoBjr Fav-

ors Tkaw Heary Yrattorsea Kaeek
lag Bryaa Beatk , ef ' Premlaeat

Skipper CkaBesge to.. Amerieas

Yacht Clab Big Meaey Ia.Bew
York Bsnkst

Special to JearaaT. .
New York, Jaay tz tYaak Brady,

a well known advertising ageat was
shot and killed la tka kfaoy reetaar- -

jant at uoen today, fast aa ka kad ta--

waa evidently a farmer friead ef the
patrons of tka earn plana. Brady
was evidently a former friends et the
woman, aa tkey had aeoa aeea talk-
ing togetbar ta appares Hy a trleodly
mood. - The murderess shot aad killed
horself before the dased inmates aoald
Interfere. No mofl ve to kaewa foil tka
deed. '.''. ',

Washington, D, Jaay 82. The
House passed tka Joaea MB today
which makes It Illegal to eeeare: ad-

vance informaQoa oa aa aottoaf or
grain situation aa reearved at tka gov-

ernment keadqaartara, for toe par-- ,
poses of speeulatioa. -.

New York, Jaay JA overaor
Hughes will aeoa Bsako a formal, an-

nouncement of kls aaadidaay for; the
RepubUcaaBomlaattoa; It Is said tkat
the news has aaaaod aoaaldarakle

In the Taft strelo and tbe
statement la reeotved wlsk dlffaraat
kinds ef epiaioBB. !

New York, Jany 84. JAatkony Com
stock,- - tka noted anti-vlo-a araaader,- -

was on tha stand Ik tka Thaw trial
today, and kis testimony was favora-
ble to tha defendant Tkaw will
be put ea tha stand la kis own! de-

fense today. , ;"''''yv ',"'-- ' j..v-

WashlngtoB, D. C, Jany 33 Henry
Watterson, the able , editor at f the
Louisville (Ky) Coarler Journal,
says that the tnfluenoe ot William J.
Bryan is plain to be aeea la the pres-

ent Senatorial contest in tha State ot
Kentucky. He thinks R wIM weaken
his chances for the Demoeratle nom
ination. ,

Southampton. Bag Jaay "32. Bs-Jaml- n

Parker, skigper for Upton la
his yacht races aad alao sailer for
Emperor WUllaaur yaaki, died today.

Washington, &. Cw . Jaay k3.Ths
State JDepartxaeat laaraa today tkat
Japan aad Cklaa ara Bear war oa ao--

couat of slesgTssmaat oa railroad. It
Is tea red tkat skere ssay be aoaapB- -

carloa beWee tka tW oeaatrtoa.

jjps floco fio;:miD
'

aamaaaBa

..Believed Certam tka Xmada-- s Araty

Reservists Have Been Summoned.

San. FraneiSoe, Jaay 2"$. It is evi-

dent that the Jarpaaese Oovarament
haa issued a call tor her army reserv-
ists to report at home for tka aum-b- er

of komeward booad ' Japaaese
from this port kas suddenly iner eas-

ed more thaa tenfold. Usually at this
time steamers have ealy It to a dosea
Japanese bound tot ham a. bat tka

iManckurta, walek saUed last week
And tka Asts. Wkiuk left

mUU aexTwVok, Ml kooT.
I VIed, aad tke ageat aaya H mora wUl

sall.?- - ;,;'.r.-:(,,'V- ;' k
' Tke Japs have never ahowa too

desire ot the Ckinese to revlalt tketr
native country!, ' Tkay kad wages aai
conditions here ao paperler tkay are
content to stay, Several of those wko
left recently toU ttelr. saeployers.
"We have to go back koaa' Tkey'
could not be induced' to tall . wkv.

.These men bad all aervwd ka ska Uaa- -
churlaa war. '-- ' ':' ,

. ... '

- .' "' :', -
DlitrW AHeraey larosaa Wasted

Them Zxealded from Thaw Trial
.. EalFaHct " '

Bnecial to JournaL
New Tork JaRT ti-4t- rC Evelya

wb4-
-

ft a(lt todsy
In the Interest of her k aAbend's ease.
No new feature kas beea introduced
as far as shs Is ccaeeraed except that
she was exstnlned more e&refully.on
her huNbaod's westal eondltloa.
"

Dlstrlot Attorney Jf""e asade sa
unsuccegKful sjrt te lTe report
excluded frc--a t e at t ro-.ta- ii '

Uewilng rul. I, t'.-r- , t' t tt
r-- c ' I r t t 1 if i i t

court as It v i a r ..

ea rmflwais or rate goeetloa. I Get--
eras 0Ua AttoraeyTkecs, of Soatk-at- a

Bkflwa?, aad atkari betag larlted
aaeak, (aara fho spate were fa

On Stata eskarlse B. Ayeoek,
Bekert Wtaets aad ITred AT fTood-a!.- ;'

Afl. urged ftatjtwe aad enb halt
esat tat rale be BtabUahed. ai sug-iest- ed

'gy everaof as oampromlsa.-Attorae- r

Tiam U (ke Southern
aaUway was tor peacefai setuement
W aa more eantanOoa aad urged
(aat rata iuggestef be lied, ft waa
hwa that tka State aad heavy: work

ta preWag the rate oaee, tkat jroads
ifere ta tight place end ..compromise
was setter iana original plaa ot leg--
miature, aad meaat mwk to the State
ead me entire Boatt.

'

i -'- V,
In the lower koaae' over tft bills

ware latredaced, eae by Douglass, of

fa, (waa bolted Democratic cau-.- a

las.t aigktJ being to prohibit the
esatmctsrb aad aala of tatexicatiBg

Risers ta North Careliaa, f

.
kterfea, tatreaaced a bill to aid la

amkfjrg WHaiagtoa a gateway port
" Dengiass, eie reguiriag railways to
provide electrie efttlpmeata. f

A bill was tatredeoed ta the Senate
m allow me Severaor e,Cew tor cosn- -
ml foes ta the tost ease brought by

e Qorpera'Sea Cemmlsalon.,. before
tka laterstote Commerso Cemmissloa
90 ead freight tflserimlanttoa against
?ortk OaroBoa.'-:.- ; J,'.' ",- ,'..7

A reseluaoa aaered by Fkarr, ikat a
aVe Seaata ska Q net eoiulder anfbills
except sa to railway rates and prohi-elfl- ea

aad two odtor "matters as men- -

iiesed U me gorer ear's message was
3s6aett. sod iaalr seat to commit--'

:ee la 'hdlaiary with Instructions to
eterarise the power1 at tke legislaturs
ajptrdlag gaaorai mairere of leglsla--

doo net eoeered by the. call of the
jpostal eeskloa. .

n fjia( ..V Wkki''''ef eteacomW; said
e aeaeral . Ie'Ueloa cortaialy

oaskt to be aaaotaav tkU a prominent
ersgtrt ef AakavtUe aad boon ed

far sslUag Jamaica Gtaaer
fiiftoai a reerttiea, aad tkat rep

'

oaoamSvas at tka State DragglBts
Boieaoa ware aore'.aakiagjreUef

tku amfitrraaatag aituatlom
Vshb etid AskerfUe draggl&ts, kad

sea settled (kdV -- iw bo iadieted
lor selfiog Kck-ks- ). Ke tkougkt
4 law engkt awe; to bY enacted pre-Hir- of

tka amount ef slcekol which to
Igkt ka Oeataraei ta medldaea to be

sxm from the law. ' 'Webb was
ukd hew the AskevilTe police Justice
wko was ao Tlgprousry enforcing the ,

new ptlrtWti lw, toted oa the II- -
goor sneartes, aal he replied ke voted

e "wot 4lSkei " ' , ; '

U tka BeuBe. Salloway, ot dreene.
latroducea a KDi amondlsg Uw-rega-

lag defease of taatne people aad 14--

Ceoac kill okakgiag terms of court
at paelew aad kllowtng It to sell coua- -

home..
Janes, af Jekasea, aUl reduclag of--

tafhl tow Ik tkat county,
Orauurd ratroducad kill la Senate

to aamesd ekarfar at lUaatoa aad pro- - ,

-- Sis1rs
lease aermla uaeocbpled kropartF,'at
wngatsviue, owaei k olty, also bift
laeerperstfag Fatm,Gluk;at WUming- -

' tf' --- . 'tea. i".;' v

To prevent, travelling salesmeal.

tU and. prtor to July.l. INT. waanjfV"00"
tka law became operative, went, be-

fore a Circuit, Judge of the JUnlted'
States for Ue! Eastern District of
North Carolina and obtained a tem-

porary Injunction against ths Corpor-
ation Commission and -- Attorney-General,

forbidding them from puttng the
law Into effect. At the preliminary
hearing, without fading the rate con-- f

scatory. and not' beedng th plea
made to the purisdlctlon of ths court,
the Circuit Judge continued the In
Juactlon to the final hearing, and or--
dered the Standing Master to take

and make "a report as to

Bellamy offered' rasoiutloa' regard-s- , of, the, 8tate to enjoin the Western
lag astiva erase cultaro la oastera, . Union. Telegraph' Company from doing
ceuntlee asking that wise "made there, business In Tsxas unless it pays the
frem.sueh grapes to exempt from tax. 100,00Q franchise tax alleged to be
tad also from, provisions o7"prohlbi:',dus fhe State was called tor trial to- -

'W'-,- ' I '" ' ,n tn H'trfp court and poat--

' - (.' : 11,1 , .J. poned until tomorrow ,

roiu soliciting! orders or proposals
'or puxchaso o IntoxIcaMng liquors
n prohibition territory. J '

resolution Intended to prevent )eg,

elation came' up, provoking oonslst-jrab- le

debate.' Finally referred -- to
wminltteo on rules wltk request to
prescribe what legislation is best

- Senate adopted report of Judiciary
committee, s, ' ; ;

ma authorising ue governor to ex.

pend as much as $5,00 for attorneys
before Interstate Commerce Commls - J

slon In pressing cose against railways I

v.,k ,'.. i .
nui 111 vniviiuai w mm uidvubwcu, bbuv

mada special order tor Friday.

last 01 committee hearing on rail
way rate case was held today. War- -
ren Elliott ot ffiTAtlanUo Coast Una
explained the position of the road In
regard to the proposed compromise
and injeply US question ktated that
the proposed rates were confiscatory
but for many reasons the company
would try to live under them without
further litigation. .Representatives of
conductors addressed the committee
anting for three cent flatjate or re- -

Jsn Iasteal at ITerVheaie ,,
"Celumburf, Jaay W.'Th Supreme

Drr.wrt tediy passed Upea the case of
whether the rata tied was con 11sea-- goods and shoo dealers are receiving fee tkree Ice dealers of Toledo, R .C. t, cai,ital clock based on the ry

of the property ot the, railroads, moderate orders for future ehlpmeats. Lemea, X. 0. Beard, and J. A, Miller
'mount Invested in this State. '

.' Produce Is In fair demand at satis-- who were seat te the workhouse for -
Terms Offered

Finally I suggested the following
terms as an equitable adjustment of
the entire matter, subject, of course,
to your approval:

The Changing of the fat lntrasU te
rata ef IM cents per mlta to a f .t

- Is not en average one. Lumber coa.bta sentenced to Jail Instead ot the

mrsJsg as Ice trust The oourt In- - 7
. terferes with Ike sentences Only, so
far as te bold that they should have

welmig, and Oi'y are ordered tp.tlon
be so sABtencel.' - , '.

I, Tb f '' fiut ef the lower court
3 sr end a Sne of fi,090.

tor months, hut, got no relief.tlnuBS In lltt'e d men! l ' or Is plea- -
t'.ful. In Noith Caro'.i.. t. $iJrP.y
of cotton has bf a ginned fcrt r' H

.My periods had slopped, all but the

us In t I
la r

pftln. Aftpr taking part of a bottle ot
Wins of Cantnl, nature woiVcd prop- -
erly ami vi 'Hint puin. I advhie all
"' '

r io ! r. : .!," a
- '. f i

Ppftl " present law.

In lowr house chairman Manning,
ot comm!'.(r 1.., r !e l"l In c!nr;-

'
r .

; 1 s" t n ' - v " r
: t

of U.e crop remu!
t a i';.n!rs. I"::

t 1 1 1 1

I'll - r

Intrastate rate of 2 2 ch.'i tr n."e;
C Tcifoa cents to he t.r: 1 e-- a Car

prif.ini Idnrd'ng t: .
' 1 t !' -

n yiti'ii t r's !' I I
'

! I t

i :
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